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Looketh
Well

te the ways of ber liousehold'"
Yes, Solomon is right, tbat's what
the good housekeeper everywhlere
dots, but particuiarly ini Can.-
ada.

But her ways are flot always
ed ays. In fact site las dis-
carded mani unsatisfactory old

I ways. For' istance, to-day she
is using

the New Shortening, instead of
lard. And this is in itself a rea-
son why - she Iooketh well I in
another stase, for site eats ne
lard to cause poor digestion and
a worse complexion.

COTTOLEE is mucli better
than lard for ail coeking pur-
poses, as every ont who has tried
it declares. Have yen tried it?

For sale everywhere.

M1adeoneau 7 by
N. KC. FAIRBANK & r.,

Wellington ar.d Ana Sts.,
MONTRflAL.

Tiiero died last week ini the little txanai of
Uni~on Sparings in the soutlierri part of Alabamna,
a mna iho figurod ira one cf the niost interest-
in ovents rocorded ia Unaited States history
Col. John L. Branci. IL irait ho irbo gave te
ordeir to fia-e te fia-at guta i of te late war nt
Fort Suinter, whea-e ho was stationed at Lhe
taime.

ECONO3IY AND STRENGTII.
Valuabla votable remedies are useci ini

the preparation of Bood'a Sýaraatàarillat in sucit
a peculiar zaranner as Lu retain tho fidl intdi
canal value of crer>' ingredient. Tinas H'>od'a
Sarsajrilla çombîtes% ileuaumy andi strvagtta
and as thu unIlv reînedy of wirbci - 10 Doses
Oiao Difflar' a s truc. Ba suro tu gut il'>ud'a.

Hoed's Pills de net purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, casily and! efliciently.

Those 'wlo believe that 13 is an unlitckv
aîumber ahould fighi shy of t'ho Amea-icait 2.5-
cent pine. IL bas 13 stars, 18 loerae ira tho
îrcroll hlà in te caglo's hcak, 13 marginal
fcather8 o ci ing '13 Lail foatiers, 13 par-
allel En es lic the slîcldà, 18 liua-.,i'îtil ba'rs awl,
13.lara-or londa.

A P1ÊC1e OF HER MINI>.

A ladly correson~,adent bas titis t'O Pay
"I1 watt ta gira a picc ocf liy minci tu a

certain clasa arbu abject to advea-tizing, iiet it
cast, them anythatg- tts %won~t cot. theîin a
cent.

I suffea-ed a living deatk, for iearly twu-
yoarx with hencdaches, hatclacho, la pain strîad.
ing or waiking, iram heing litcrally da-aggcci eut
oi existence, my unasery increased by drug.

At last. ini dospair, I cotnmitted te sin cf
trytîîîg an adi oatised modicino, Dr. Piece.cc
Favoritc Prcscrip'tion, and it rostoa-ed fine tu,
the, blcs3an=s of sound boaltit. 1 itonc'r the

Whsciix ro when ho knows ho cari cure, h:uia.î uîaa cu'uragu t'O adi.cr.4se tito farCt.
Theo mcd'itino tucnt-iurad ia guarantc-v, i,,

cutro the ciclicate discasca poculiar ta femaica.
mi Il Female Wcakness," porioclical pins,
i rregularîtaes, nervoîts prostrntion, sptanms,
chea-ca or St. Vitus'., Dance, rieelalcs.sness,
tlirostencd instnity.

Toý pcrînaiently citre constipation, bilions-
ncp.q, indigestion or dyep-ia, uise Dr. Picrcc'
Fimleaat Pecllets

Ssnd fIilrationa alone lhas not boca adc-
cluate ta te teoerai of cholira gca-mz front
the Elbe irater at Hainbu-g , altiteugl iL dues
neot clcaly appear froin te 'bni repart at
itand hoir extensive te layer cf sand ras. Dr.
Kx'bnicc fayotrs chuntical tacment of te
irater, zind recommendas chiarada of cepper for
tbispurp>oso. Suiphateocf Iran and limi, a!-
ready wdcl>' usod for punification and aterlim-
tien, would alsn bai cmployed ; andt thon, il
the water bai fltered, ne trace cfbctr,
ijtof ou copper appears

No god bloodýis made by thc dyspeptic.
K. D.C.maogood 'blood b>'. roatoing thec
atomachita bealthy acticr. ALuk your druggt
fo iet

l8rttf6b abfrfn
It bas teen decided, after teri years' effort,

ta establish a trial honors sciteol in Englisit
at Oxford.

Dr. George Gladstone is cf opinion that, at
present, tht majority ai scientific men are
Christiana irabelief.

Tht copyright cf balf Dickens' works bas
rua out ; that of Bleak Hause expires next
year, cf Edwia Draôd in 1913.

Tht Argentine caragress bas approved tht
extradition trtaty witb Britain, which, haw-

sever, is mot ta be retrospective.
Tht reiics of the Bronte family, now awncd

by tht brathers Brown, reccntly ai Haworth,
are likeiy ta bc ptîrchased by tht public.

Sir George Elvey, for many years arganist
af St. George's Chapel, Windsor Castle, died
ara Saturday marraing. Ht was bornaua.Cao-
terbury inii 86.

Tht Marquis ai Dufferin will furnisb a
memoir ai his mother, Holen, Lady Dutierin,
ta tht volume cf ber IlPoems and Verses"
which be is editing.

Aberdeen University bas receivea twa pay-
ments ai £6,ooo each as the proportion due ta
Aberdeen oi tht £3o,ooo annually distributed
among the four Universitits.

Mr. Gladstone is said ta be busy with a
prose translation cf Harace ; bis Ilexuberant
verbosity " sbeuld bc pruned in tht pracess ;
but Robert Lowe would have been mort likely
ta succeed.

The Rer. loba Kirkwcod, who bas been
ministering for farty vears at Troon, is ta bc
nominated for tht Moderater's chair af tht
Synad of tht United Presbyterian Churcit.
It is sixty years since tht Synod Madierator
was chosea aut of tht Kilmarnock and! Ayr
Presbyter.

The Rev. Dr. J. G. Paten, tht wèll-known
New Ilebrides missioary, wha is ah preserit
on a vîsit ta Scatland, bas addressed an
eiahorate memorial ta tht Secretary for tht
Colonies an the Kanaka labor traffic between
tht issands and Queensland, whichbcli strongly
denounces.

Trie worlds cammttet ai tht Younog Men*s
Christian Association, with headquarters at
Geneva, Swit:erland, have just issued a cal

*for the thirteentit international confqrence cf
Young Mens Christian Associations af ail
lands ho mee! ia Lindau on May'31st ntxt.«Tht conference ailI continue until June 6th.

"'Tht: Metrapolitan Tabernacle Pulpit"'
is, we -Ieara, still read regularly by tens
et tbousands cf subscriber.c. Tht sermons ta

th ew volume abound an examples ai that
fsiiyand apîraess cf anecdote and that

j powterîtf homely and! forcble expression witb.

vwhich aail wlia are acquainted wihn Mr. Spur.
geons pulpît orahary are familiar.

Tht iaventary ofithe personal estate cf tht
late Mr. Robert M'Nab, Balhnnsie Bank-,
Pertht, bas been returned at .42r,296. Hie
leaves leRacies ta the«Perth Infirmnary and! tht
Indigent OIc! Menas Society, Pertht, £:!,6oo,
ta the Fret Cburch sctaemes, and directs tht
residue ai bis estate ta bc paid over for be-
hoot of tht Fret Cburch Sustentation Fond

The National Lîfeboat Institution at pre-
sent embraces _3o4 stations, tacit boat being
manned by z,3 ta 20 men. and costs £8o,coa
per annum, wnich includes building az beats,
stations. upkeep and everythinZ. Tht ad-
minisirahion expenses are only 6 per cent- of
tht incarne. During its 69 years' existence it
bas the magnificent -record cf 3S,000 lives
saved.

Tht New Iodia Association is a progressive
socty; they require members flot toa"rz
tilI %bey cao support a wifé. and te forbid

$their sans Mraryrng tili rhcrtE s a prospect of
provîding for ncw families They also appeal
ta Gai-rament ta instîtute ptnalties for ail

Imarnages under tweity-ontr, ta double tht
penalty an case of bigamy, and te prohibut
polygamy.

Lady Haskett, of Belfast, wbo died recet!- -
ly, was universally respected, and was Most
active in every Rod work in tht city. There
was nu scbiemne hving for its chlect the anat-
linration cf tht condition of tht poor and
afflictedl which had mot ber svmpahhy and
so2ppor,. In ber Sir James Hasîtat bas lest
a Ivng wifc, anid tht poor cf Belfast a gen-
trous and warm friend.

~vigoraus eflort is ta becrmade te extend
Methodismn in Scatland. Ma-r. Brailsfard, in a
sermon preacbed before the Synod, urged
thaX young and cntbusiastic riinisters should
bc sent ta Paisley, Kilmaroock-, Hawick,
Galashiels and Port Glasgow. The case cf
Paisley bie especiaily deplored. Here is a
taira witb 66,4:5 inhabitatats, and net a siegle
MeNfthodist Socity in it 1

Earl Gr-m' who bas jast complcted bis gist
. wsiitit tht exception ci tht Bisliop of

Chicbtgter (Dr. Danaird),îbcoldestinember
cf tht Hanîn cf Lords, and there is no other

,person 'wbose oficiaI record got.ra fr back.
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It is now more than sixty.three yerssinct be
teck office as Under Secretary for thé'
Colonies, anndle was sworn a mnember cf tht
Privy Counfearly 'fîy-nnt ytais aga, in
tht rein cf William IV.

Tht Rev. Dr. Pentecost brougbt te a con-clusion on Christmas Eve, at Marylebone
Presbyterian Church, an iateresting stries of
sermons on tht parables in Matthow xiii. Ht
bas commenced another seriea of sermons on
"The aid theology," taking for tht subject of
tht first 1'Tht inspiration af tht Bible." A
Bible class for men lias recently been started
cn Sunday afterracous, and a prayer meeting
et Thursday evenings.

Rev. John Pirie, cf tht Gutitrie Memorial
Church, Edinburgh, died on tht 4tb inst. cf
apoplexy, witb which ht was seized wheo aon
bis way ta a session meeting. Deceased,
who was 67 years of age, was a native cf
Grange, Banlrshire, and was tht flrst minister
of Cowgate Church, Edinburgh. He was
translated te Norwich in 1878, but returned
ina two years, and again formed a new con-
Rregati3c. Htearas a devotedl pastor, deeply
interested in tht workîng classes.

Sir Manier Williams says :-.I There exists"
ne word that I know of in any Indian Ian-
guage exactiy equivaleat ta that grand aid
Saxon inonosyllable 1'honte,' that little word
wbch is tht key ta aur national greatness
anad prasperity. Ctrtainly tht word 'zenana'
<meaning in Persian 'tht place of wamen ')
catnnaI pretend ta stand for home any mort
than tht Persian 1mardana ' %Iltht place cf
mea') can mean home." How much ai signi-
ficance there is in this simple fact I

Tht New York, Times says :-Arch-
hishop Corrigan is in tht midst of an-
atijer fight against %t portion ai bis flock.
This timne the iasurrecioaists are a large
body ai Polis% Roman Cathelics, who, at a
recet!méeting, declared they wquid "teach
tht Archhishno bis place and figlit him clent
up ta the Court cf Avptal for justice."
Threats af excommunication bave been flyiog
tbick aud fast, and tht Poles. art talkiug of
getting cut an injunction ta preveat the
archbishop frcm excammunicatinig thetn.

In tht Maneesier Fater anad Pla.-er tbere
is an appreciative sketch of the Rev. W.
Rigby Murray, minister of tbe Presbyterian
Church cf Englaad, Brunswick Street, Man-
chester. It says-"When Mr. Murray com-
rnencéd bis libors at tht church in 1872, it
was in a caiiiparatively feeble state, but by
faithad ba-d work tht aspect cf things was
soon -altered, the ptws rapidly filled, tht
ntembership advanced by leaps, tht debt was
extiag-oished, a fine organ was placed in tht
church, bomnenissions wert set on foot, and
the minister's stipened was iccreased by

Mr. Arnold Forsteî, M.P., wbo beat Mr.
Sexton in Belfast, is ont of tht vaunget met
who bas distitictly made bis mark In this new
Parliament. As evtrybody knows, be is a
grandscn cf Dr. Arnold cf Rugby, a nepbew
of tht late Mr. %,atthew Arnold, and tht
adopted son ai tht late Mir. W. E. Forster.
et narried a daughiter oi Mr. Stary -Maskt-

lame. ex-member for tht Cricklade Division cf
Wiltshire. Mr. Arnold. Forster bas very* light
blue, almost steely.grey, tyts ; is terribly in
earnest about everything lit aies up ; and!
kniows a gond deal about tht armny, tht navy,
tht Irish question, and tbe Colonies.Ht as a
rnember af Cassell's publisbinz firmn, and
is net an cloquent or amusing speaker-be is
tao u of facts.

Rev. F. B. Mevtr, in an address " Ta my
frieads and ntirhbors connectd with Christ
Church, Westminster Bridge Road," Dub.
lishtd in tht fiast number af The Chrit
Chut ch Magazinc, rtmatiks.-..AUl tht seats in
tht sljiaciotis gallaries are fret and opta.
Everytbing is donetet make the services at.
iractit-e and hripfu). There is a rek for
tht babies, se that mnothers may bave a little
respite from their chargre whilst thty attend
tht honse ci God. Tbcre- are meetings,.
schools, sc'cietiei of every description. And
tberce serms nothîng left ta do than, by patient
cantinuance ia welldoing, te ]et ibis thougbt
flter ino tht hearts of the people, that tht
trams, an the Westminster Bridge Raad art
net mare ccraainly prenared for tht public use
than is Christ Churcb."

Donald Mac1Kay, tht Pirince cf 'Wales,
piper, died recenhly from blood.poisoning.
fie was ccrasidered tht b2st piper in Great
Britain, and frequrutly piayed beforc. tht
Queen. His loss was greatlv rcgretted byv
trit Prince and Princess cf Wales, wba were
repaesenied ah bis fanerai. The body was

me .t ht ate cf tht cemttery by eigbt
pipers cf the îst Battalion Scots Fusiliers
beadtd by Papr-Major Fraser, who cscorted-
the reinains te the grave, piaing tht plain.
tive air cf %'Tht Flowcrs cf tht Fcresr2'
Tht- Rev. Dr. Macl1eodccnducttd tht ser-
vice. Their Royal ïlEghntsses sent beinti-
£al wreatbs, and tht maiaity cf thesi lhanse.
hold attended fa-cm Màrlborotigb Heuse.
Dcceaed bad beeta- -20Yeats in't thtPnnco of
Walee' service.-

-Aw-g thie many testimanlals lwhich 1
seC lis regard ta cerU u iînedilies pcrform.
ing cures, cleansiug the blacil, etc.," Nvites
IIKNfiy iiDolî, ot the Jnaes Bmith

Wooleu MacluerY Co.,
I'hiladeipbia. Pa.,. "BoDO
lmprma me more tiiau nay
oncase. Tiwouty year
ago. attUtige o!18 years,
1 bati L sweigs coule on
xuy lJ"cs, îyitllti broke and!
bécarno runung ores.

- Our fanîiy physicia:Jcould
do muollo gooci, and lt ws
learcd Ihat the bonusoe v ouilbe ufected. At last,
niy good old mother
urged ine t0 try Ay"r'O
&Strsapsariiia. I toak thyo
bontes. the sores healed.
and 1 have fnot bcen
troîîblidsince. Onfly ic
sçari remnin. and thie
U-081nory cfr the past. te
rýin1nd re ot the io it

Ayer'a Saraajînrilli as»duome. I1 iW
weiliî Lira iîndrettaand twenty pousids. and
arnluthoebest cf icaltia. Ilbave beendrwÙhe
ruaitl for the past tWCi Vii Ye.LrS, have IlOtlccd
Ayer'a Sarsaparilta "'lyertlsed ln ail parts
cu~be Unitedl States, and l aways takc plcas-
ure lni telling what gond lt dii for me."

For the cure of al' :Isemses orilnatlng ln
impure blond. the best remedy la
AYERS Sarsaparilla

Ptfp5fled byDr. J. C.Ayerà& Co., Lowcfl. Min

Cures others, wiII cureyou

'%Vben %vritin,; te advcrtisers pliso mention
TiaE CAi;A-A n ESBX=tSrYA.

The Rev. George Smart, in the School
Wynd Church, referring ta' tht late iMrs.,Gil-
fillati, widow cf Rev. George Gilfillan,
said, "An exceptional man in Mr. Gilfillan
occupied tbis pulpit ; but au exceptional
waman in Mrs. GilfiJlan presided- within the
manse. He drew rnany distingaisbed mentet
bis home, but bis 'leaI-fiearted wife made
themi feel the waimtb' cf.a model Scottish
manse. Her versatility in entertaining.visi.
tors, in disteibuting tracts, ini teaching large
classes, in visiting the sick and bereaved, in
assisting the destitute,-interesting berself in
all and adapting herself ta tach, waslamnazing.
It is flot surprising that sbe retained. ta tht
end bier bold cf this cangregatian, eVen ater
tht deatb of ber deeply lamented huhbatidY

The Congregational Ytar Bc..k shows that
in England and Wats and the Channel
Islands there art 4,444 Places Of worsbip.
providing 1,570,021 sittings ta which. the
addition cf the claurcbts and-mission stations
in Scotland, Ireland, tht colonies andontbe
Continent. make tht total about six thonsand,
witb satines closely approximating ta. two
millions. Of ministers there art '.,z03 re-
siding in England (2ý9 located in the district
of tht Lon don Union). 571 >in Watts, roq in
Scotlaud, 27 in Ireland, 4-.o in the colonies
and on' the Continent and 196 in hetathen
lands, a total cf 3,526. DuringIbe past yeaT.
sixteen ministers have beta received frona
ather denominations, against seven who have
left Congregationalism for other-denonina.
tiens. There art now in training for tbe
rninistry in the sixteèu colleRes cf Great
Britain and the'%coionies 435 students.

Thoeb"-t rocommecaation for K. t). C. is
the cura itmxalzes.Ith as curcd aufferers from
ovcry îtage ,of indigention. It will cura 'yoi
toio.

ProeSsor Koch sa3s.that a -aingle choIera
inicrobn in a saniple af watcr înay bo ctéêtel
th2uS. . Aa a fluk peptosan 8olUi. and ici
tbe wiâter stanid at a tomporaturu of 100 de
fnmtes Faht ' for betwecn su aùd* ltwelro bouma.Ltt imte bacillufs will exiormouîly, tul
tipl3N, and ita offspring wil accuinu!ýteon tht
surface of the vwatcr au as te hu çiablo as a
fine film-.and a drap cf the liquid ta 4-n frein
the, top will.revcal the-germaclearly, uîdar a

micoscpe. Hay.,Ont., March 181h, 1891.
Tho Charles A Vo, e or G.

Gentlemen.t-
M9y wife suffercd Irani cbildhood -with

rbcumatistn, but nuts curcd by .JaobasOji.

w.aers truoy.
y. JhSI- n

HajvP. 0., Ontario.
It is statcd thaz 21. Lippmannu bas

"1ahown by menns cf projcctions,. procis an
colar obtiinedlby bies xthod " cf cu'or photo-
frraphy. Prom this ena xnigaht infor, altliongh
iL as moct se innomicod, tlist ces 'ana.-no%
orig riais wcrý ohbtc;wahis-daubtfu1.
1it is prab)ablo, bowever, that ]ight wus permit,
tOd toshino-etbugh'tho Ph6'to9mridc lte,
or throumgh alatcrn ialid. usxal1y 'ho0' pp*
Wamn in ptùreà iva b6cèn 1Vùiibi&nl> by light

raflctc frea tcxxaur at ad'rel -ted at e


